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PUBLIC NOTICE
Federal C1mmunicati1ns C1mmissi1n
445 12th St., S.W.
Washingt1n, D.C. 20554

News Media Inf1rmati1n 202 / 418-0500
Internet: http://www.fcc.g1v
TTY: 1-888-835-5322

DA 11-500
March 22, 2011
Enf1rcement Advis1ry N1. 2011-06

FCC ENFORCEMENT ADVISORY
NON-DISCRIMINATION IN BROADCAST ADVERTISING

Br1adcasters Are Reminded That They Must Certify In Br1adcast Applicati1ns That Their
Advertising C1ntracts D1 N1t Discriminate
The Enf&rcement Bureau issues this Enf&rcement Advis&ry t& remind c&mmercial br&adcast
licensees &f their &bligati&n t& certify &n their renewal applicati&n (F&rm 303-S) that their advertising sales
c&ntracts d& n&t discriminate &n the basis &f race &r ethnicity and that such c&ntracts c&ntain
n&ndiscriminati&n clauses.1
What is the new n1ndiscriminati1n in advertising certificati1n requirement ab1ut? As
the C&mmissi&n stated in the Pr#m#ting Diversificati#n #f Ownership in the Br#adcast Services Rep#rt and Order,
discriminati&n has n& place in the br&adcast industry.2 Acc&rdingly, in that Order, the C&mmissi&n required
c&mmercial br&adcasters t& certify in their renewal applicati&ns that their advertising c&ntracts c&ntain
n&ndiscriminati&n clauses.3 In ad&pting this requirement, the C&mmissi&n addressed rep&rts that s&me
advertising c&ntracts c&ntain “n& urban/n& Spanish” dictates that are intended t& minimize the pr&p&rti&n &f
African American &r Hispanic cust&mers patr&nizing an advertiser’s venue — &r dictates that presume that
African Americans &r Hispanics cann&t be persuaded t& buy an advertiser’s pr&duct &r service.4
What are licensees required t1 d1? Licensees &f c&mmercial br&adcast stati&ns must certify
that their advertising sales agreements d& n&t discriminate &n the basis &f race &r ethnicity and that all such
agreements c&ntain n&ndiscriminati&n clauses.5 A renewal applicati&n cann&t be submitted with&ut
c&mpleti&n &f the certificati&n. F&rm 303-S c&ntains b&th a “yes” and “n&” b&x f&r the certificati&n
requirement t& pr&vide licensees that are unable t& make an affirmative certificati&n an &pp&rtunity t&
explain the reas&ns f&r n&nc&mpliance. If the resp&nse t& the n&n-discriminati&n certificati&n questi&n &n
1

See Public N&tice, Media Bureau Ann#unces Revisi#ns T# License Renewal Pr#cedures and F#rm 303-S; Radi# License
Renewal Cycle T# C#mmence On May 2, 2011, DA N&. 11-489 (MB rel. Mar. 14, 2011) (describing the specific
amendments made t& F&rm 303-S c&ncerning new n&ndiscriminati&n certificati&n requirement), available at
http://www.fcc.g&v/Daily_Releases/Daily_Business/2011/db0314/DA-11-489A1.pdf.
2

See Pr#m#ting Diversificati#n #f Ownership in the Br#adcasting Services, Rep&rt and Order and Third Further N&tice
&f Pr&p&sed Rulemaking, 23 FCC Rcd 5922, 5940 ¶ 40 (2008).
3

See id. at 5941 ¶ 49.

4

See id.

5

See FCC F&rm 303-S (eff. March 2011) (a c&py &f which is available fr&m the FCC’s website), available at
http://www.fcc.g&v/F&rms/F&rm303-S/303s.pdf.
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the f&rm is “n&,” the licensee must attach an exhibit identifying the pers&ns and matters inv&lved and
explaining why the n&nc&mpliance is n&t an impediment t& a grant &f the stati&n’s license renewal applicati&n.
A “n&” answer and ass&ciated explanati&n will be c&nsidered by the C&mmissi&n in determining whether t&
renew the license.6
Licensees must have a g&&d faith basis f&r an affirmative certificati&n and a reas&nable basis f&r
believing that factual inf&rmati&n pr&vided t& the C&mmissi&n is truthful and accurate.7 F&r example, a
licensee that uses a third party t& arrange advertising sales is resp&nsible f&r exercising due diligence t&
ensure that the advertising agreement c&ntains the n&ndiscriminati&n clause and d&es n&t discriminate &n the
basis &f race &r ethnicity. Furtherm&re, a br&adcaster that learns &f a vi&lati&n &f a n&ndiscriminati&n clause
while its license renewal applicati&n is pending sh&uld update its license renewal applicati&n s& that it
c&ntinues t& be accurate.8 A misrepresentati&n in an applicati&n filed with the C&mmissi&n c&uld result in
the initiati&n &f license rev&cati&n pr&ceedings.
Need M1re Inf1rmati1n? F&r additi&nal inf&rmati&n regarding c&mpliance and enf&rcement &f
the n&ndiscriminati&n certificati&n requirement, please c&ntact Amelia Br&wn &f the Enf&rcement Bureau at
202-418-2799 &r at amelia.br&wn@fcc.g&v. Media inquiries sh&uld be directed t& David Fiske at 202-4180513 &r david.fiske@fcc.g&v.
T& request materials in accessible f&rmats f&r pe&ple with disabilities (Braille, large print, electr&nic
files, audi& f&rmat), send an email t& fcc504@fcc.g&v &r call the C&nsumer & G&vernmental Affairs Bureau at
202-418-0530 (v&ice), 202-418-0432 (TTY). Y&u may als& c&ntact the Enf&rcement Bureau &n its TTY line
at 202-418-1148 f&r further inf&rmati&n ab&ut this Enf&rcement Advis&ry, &r the FCC &n its TTY line at 1888-Tell-FCC (1-888-835-5322) f&r further inf&rmati&n ab&ut the n&ndiscriminati&n certificati&n
requirement.
Issued by: Chief, Enf&rcement Bureau
-FCC-

6

See 47 U.S.C. § 309(k).

7

See 47 C.F.R. § 1.17.

8

See 47 C.F.R. § 1.65 (applicants have a c&ntinuing &bligati&n t& advise the FCC, thr&ugh amendments, &f any
substantial and material changes in the inf&rmati&n furnished in this applicati&n).
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